Mayweather Will Attend Saturday Bundrage-Smith Show
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Detroit (February 20) - Eight-Time World Champion and Mayweather Promotions President
Floyd "Money" Mayweather landed in his home state of Michigan today to promote this
weekend's Cornelius "K9" Bundrage vs. Ishe Smith world championship fight taking place at
Masonic Temple Theatre in Detroit live on SHOWTIME beginning at 9:00 p.m. ET/PT (delayed
on the West Coast).
Mayweather is in Detroit to participate in promotional activities leading up to Saturday night's
fights including the official weigh-in at the Masonic Temple Cathedral Theater on Friday at 1:00
p.m., which is open to the public. Fans are encouraged to attend and arrive early.
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Bundrage vs. Smith, a 12-round fight for Bundrage's IBF Junior Middleweight World
Championship, will take place Saturday, February 23 at the Masonic Temple Theatre in Detroit,
Michigan. The event is promoted by Golden Boy Promotions and Mayweather Promotions,
sponsored by Corona and MGM Grand Detroit and will be televised live on SHOWTIME
beginning at 9:00 p.m. ET/PT (delayed on the West Coast). The co-main event will be a
10-round middleweight bout between Detroit's undefeated rising star J'Leon Love and Derrick
Findley of Gary, Indiana.

Tickets priced at $200, $125, $100, $75, $50 and $25, plus applicable taxes, fees and services
charges are on sale now and are available for purchase at the Masonic Temple box office,
online at www.ticketmaster.com, all Ticketmaster locations or by calling 800-745-3000.

Comment on this article
Radam G says:
This bout is lalently Showtime's way of boasting about the snatching of Money May from HBO.
Ratings will be straight-up MAD and through the roof. Money May and his dad, Pops Joy May
are going to spark this weekend thing up. K-9 and Sugar Shay bout won't even be remembered.
They are just the prelims to Money May's Showtime! Holla!
SouthPaul says:
Prepare yourselves to hear Floyd to eventually start bad mouthing HBO. Love the way this guy
has maneuvered himself into the bigger portion of the boxing pie, however, he also can be
ridiculously ungrateful at times. Sort of sick behavior. None of these prize fighters will ever
convince or fool this boxing fan they do this stuff all by themselves. Got news for you, Mr Prize
Fighter ...whole lotta' folks make you the man you are, right down to the last credit closing out
your telecast. Holla'!
Radam G says:
YUP! I hear it now:
"H-B-O wanna cheat me for my loyal service to 'em. I made H-B-O 24/7! That humbuggery
bullsh*t organization -- dat'z what H-B-O means -- don't wanna up da pay. Don't 'em bytches
kno' dat I'm Money May. Everything is about me. I'm da fighter who ev'ybody tunes in to see.
"Hey I'm tired of speakin' ratt [sic] now! I'm gonna let y'all speak to my poetic pops. Hey, pops
como'va'here!"
(Pops Joy May):
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"We put H-B-O ta' rest! Dey didn't realize dat we're da best. Dey didn't wanna put no mo'
golden eggs in da Maywel'tah's [sic] nest. So we flyin' ta' uh-nother conquest. It's Maywel'tah
SHOWTIME! H-B-O ain't nuffin' now but slime!"
There is no weather like a Mayweather. FOUL and STORMY! Holla!
SouthPaul says:
Lmfao. You crazy, Radam, but I love it.
deepwater says:
you can buy 10 house in detroit for $10,000. mayweather can buy the whole damn city.
seriously. he should buy it and put his uncle as mayor. uncle rodger telling bloomberg, you dont
know sh7t about 32 oz soda! first executive order of mayor mayweather eveyone got to fight 3
rounds every friday night no guns or knives.
Radam G says:
Hahahaha! Dangit! You're wilder than I! That was funny, Deepwater! Holla!
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